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Do Ton Carry Insurance?
J. H. PKTKRS,

General Insurance Agent
and Notary Public.
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[jPjir Grand Opepipg
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST.

A  X  X  X  X
JU8T OPENED. - A new line of toilet soaps, 10, 15 and 25cts.
JUST OPENED. —A new line of wall paper, if you think of rupapering 

now is your time and our house the place to Hud 
what you want in the latest patterns.

J T  ^ TST OPENED.—Some new writing tablets and box paper, tablets 
5cts. and up, paper 15ct*. and up.

. .VuST OPENED.—Some new perfumerp. corpation pink, white rose,
£  white lilac, jockey club, etc.
5 JUST OPENED.—Some new purses for ladies and gents, very nice.

JU8T OPENED.—Some new tetlows face powders, cold creams, etc. <3 ( 
A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF <A

Drugs and Druggist Sundries, ]
ALWAYS ON HAND. CALL AND SEE US. I

^  POWELL & POWELL, Druggist. ^

;P A L A C E  D R E G  S T G R E j
jj We carry a full line of Jo

[Drugs, Patent Medicines, Etc.j
i We also carry a nice line of X
! W A L L ,  P A P E R  l< In all the Latest Designs. £> i

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Paint Brushes, Bookr, g
PERIODICALS, TOILET ARTICLE8 , ETC.

R. A SPEER.

HOTEL NOTICE.
MRS. KATE SIOAL.

T S Mills. Jack Jones, I  C.Fulton

HOTEL SEAT BARBER SHOP.
Prescriptions filled accurately at R. Skilled Artists, aud Equipment* Sec- 

A. 8peerrs drug store day or night. ond to none in the \N .
y a full line of toilet i 

tides, soaps and colognes. Receiv
ing new goods every day. 8tf

You Want
Drugs, Medicines, Pain 
Oils, Paper, Jewelery, Et

I Remember 
; R .  P H I L L I P S ,
! Is Doing Business . v  
: At the same old Stand.
i I keep everything usually found in a first-claser
-ddrug store and a good deal more. Call and See I ’s.

LETTER FROM COLE VOl’NUER

STILLWATF.K. MlNN.. MlJ 30, 1MU0. 
Mac *  John Wilson. Bslrd Te\ .

My dear friends of boyhood day*: — 
I should and would have answered 
your kind favor before this, but the 
address got m'slaid and I have not 
been able to find it, »o I will send this 
in care of Hon. J. W. Woods.

Brother Jim's health is very good, 
and he asks to be remembered kindly. 
My own health is all o. k., true we are 
both on the shady side of fifty, and in 
the flesh A£o-tf<*tfog 6ld, but the spirit 

,/th «ttn young, and believes the right 
will yet prevail, that God lives and 
will look out for us in the world be
yond the grave, and we still cherish 
the standard as a guide in this life. 
Faith, Hope and Charity, the greatest 
of these charity. So we have long 
since rubbed off of our book of memory 
all resentment towards those who 
wronged us in early life. It is only 
tbenarrow, ignorant, stuped scoundrel 
that bear malice and revenge and are 
always ready to jump on one that is

You ask me to tell you something in 
regai*d to to our surrounding and 
'Chances for freedom. As to the first, 
we«re getting along as well as could 
be expected under the circumstances. 
We hfive had six different wardens 
since we came here, and although 
some of them were prejudiced against 
us when they oame to take charge, they 
were all our triena* before they left, 
and any one oi them would have done 
anything in their power to secure our 
freedom. But still we are here, and 
are likely to stay. Though nine-tenths 
of the people of Minnesota would like 
to see us released. You will ask how 
can that be possible. I will tell you% 
There are a few designing cross road 
plitical wire pullers that would not 
give a snap of their fingers whether 
we were released or not, only they 
have been lead to believe we have | 
money ann they fight us for hush mon
ey, and as we hav’nt a dollar in the 
world to give th?m they keep up the! 
opposition, and accuse all who take a . 
leading part in our behalf of doing! 
so for money: when the facts are the

and women in this state that have 
forward to halp us have been 

I ...v-.ed to do so Iron# the hignest stand
point on the plain of humanity and

faith. He is a statesman of that school. 
As to Baker and Donnelly, the latter is 
from this state and has forgotton more 
than Baker ever knew. As to the la- 

I justice, without money aud without bor and temperance tickets we will pass 
j  price. Ten years ago we could have that by, as thf y have done accomplish- 
| raised several thousand to have given j ed all they started out to do, get their 
: any one to work up our case, but we I names in the papers as leaders among

again in ’98, aud through the east? I that not one word of suspicion KELKIIOUS.

speeches of such men as Reagan. Cu 
berson, Hogg and Bailey of Texai 
ex-Gov. Stone, Vest Cockrell and oth- ■ when they 
ers of Missouri, not forgetting Bryan ; people, an

ties who had what little we could have 
used under Cleveland’s misrule and 
hard times, went to the wall for over 
a hundred thousand and ours went 
with it. 80 we are left without a dol
lar, and those parties that have, and 
I suppose will to tight us for hush 
money, will have to continue to do so. j

While there are but few of that class, 
they can -keep up considerable noise 
and lead many good, honorable peo
ple to think public sentiment is yet too 
strong against us for them to take 
hold in our behalf, so they remain 
neutral or passive. But I am happv to 
say this state has some of the noblest 
men and women God ever put on this 
earth, and they are brave to do the 
right as they see It. They balong to 
the class of mankind that move on the 
mental and spiritual plain and believe 
to serve God and the nation is to do 
what they canforhumanity, to strength
en the weak and lift up those who have 
fallen. God bless them! I have them 
to love and feel thankful for an this 
day of thanksgiving, and I had rather 
be myself in prison with the grateful 
spirit t know I have than to be free 
with a low, narrow, revengeful, jealous 
miserable spirit that fills the soul of 
many that are free and thought to be 
happy and prosperous. Well enough 
of this. Let us talk politics, tor that 
and the war is what I put In my spare 
time reading.

Minnesota has secured second place 
of all the presidential tickets nominated 
so tar, and I am for two men from this 
state for the other two. If the republi
cans want to add more brains to their 
ticket they could do so by nominating 
Hon C. K. Davis, United States sen
ator of this state, for vice-president. 
True there would be more brains in the 
tail than the head of the ticket, for 
Davis beyond a doubt one of the ablest | 
men in the nation of the republican

As to the populist party at the Sioux 
Falls, S. D., convention, 1 think they 
were an exception to every body of 
men that ever met in a national con
vention. They were patriotic from 
start to finish. Had they nominated 
men from their own party they could 
have been called bigots, cranks or 
whatever the other political papers felt 
disposed, but as they put principle 
above party, and selected two of the 
ablest, purest, bravest and best men in 
the nation to head their ticket they 
proved themselves noblemen ready to 
enlist and fight for the nation’s life as 
it was given to us by the fathers.

They first weut into the democratic 
party and nominated Bryan, who is a 
platform within himself, and the ablest 
and purest man that has been before 
the people of the union for president 
for thirty-five years He has within 
himself all the better part of true dem
ocracy and Lincoln republicanism. 
Then after nominating Bryan for 
president, they went to the Lincoln re- 
republican party and selected as near 
a duplicate of Bryan as could be 
found in the nation, ex-Cougressman 
Towne, of this state. Towne has 
proved his faith by his works. He is 
not a sore headed republican, for had 
he bowed to the St Louis convention 
he would today be in congress with the 
second place on the ticket with McKin
ley within his grasp at Philadelphia. 
For Michigan will be a doubtful state 
in November, and the republican par
ty would be only too glad to have 
Towne second on their ticket for be is 
a native of Michigan, graduted from 
the state university of that state, and 
one of the best campaigners in the 
union. But Towne is like Henry Clay, 
had rather bo right than to be con
gressman or president. Did you read 
his speeches while ho was in congress, 
and during the campaign of ’9tt and

were straight forward, honorabe and I , . „
noble nit'll. Af.frw.rd. .'.me th. tint. ! f*1

b WQiuml by prf*. and Mr- Keebl. oBk-latly .  AIUr.ln.lUd.

_nd 5  men a. D a f f l  of Virginia, j  foul charge 5TRAV " ° * SE *»• « EWA* D
Blackburne. of Kentucky. Altgel. of them, they were entirely innocent. Strayed from Sweetwater about May
Illinois, not forgetting the celebrated One circumstance we remember dis- j joth one bay horse about lit hands
pitchforks of South Carolina, and ticntly. They were charged with rob- ! high, 7 years old. not branded, very
Towne ranks with the best of them, and j bing a train in Iowa, and on the same ‘ gentle, pace under saddle, v 
he is as sound as a silver dollar on 1 day of the robbery, they took dinner to any one to take him up
all the leading issues that are dear to with us. three hundred miles away. ! lif7 »• Sweetwater, Texas,
the hearts of the people of the west Among their comrades were such j - ‘*-t * K̂  " ‘ "  “ ARROW*
and south, and as to imperialism, j men as Dave Poole, Bill Anderson, 
trusts, standing armies and expansion | George Todd. Mattox, Hall brothers 
he stands with Carl Schur/. and other and James Brothers, all noble men. ;
leading lights of New York, and the j  and noted Guerrilla chiefs. j

iS f

Ingland states.
Now if the democrats act at Kansa 

City as they did at Chicago for prino 
pie and nominate Bryan and Towne, j and that Cole 
they will win in November. But if penitentiary,

I wirtl be in Baird. Monday, June 18th.
i that j will buy fat horses and iVe learn from Capt. J. L.

has visited Cole and Jim Younger I 15 hands high. ........
Stillwater Minnesota penitentiary, ; Rgut Grays or Duns 

chaplain In that j larjfe horses. Must
of influe Frank Anson.

they don't they will be defeated, for among the prisoners. We are glad to 
it is but justice to the Lincoln republi- see him performing that duty, and 
cans and party that fought side by ! hope at no distant day to see justice 
side with the democrats tor Brvan. j and right prevail, and our old com-
that Towne, who represents both o f 1 rades released, as they so richly de- Hucklen's Arnica Salve 
these parties aud at the same time is . serve, and as thousands of people the ,ftce 
in full sympathy with Bryan and all | would have them today. |
the leading democrats of the west and j Their old Soldier Friends.

John Wilson
City on the 4th of July. But if they I 
run off after Clevelandisin that hates 
Bryan as the devil hates holy water, j 
then they will be beaten aud ought to j

Well I will call a halt. Love and 
goqd wirhes to both of you and fami
lies. Kindest regards to all friends, I 
and believe me your true, but unfor- 
tunate friend.

f  I » 1 hidden by unsightly Pimples 
Erysipelas, 9alt Rheum, etc.

ill glorify 
curing all Skin Eruptions, 

’uts, Bruises. Burns, Boils.
Ulcers, and worst forms of 

Only 25 cts a box. Cure guar- 
Sold by all druggists.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
BIRTHS

I The following is a list of letters re-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson maining in P. O. at Baird, Texas for 

of Belle Plaine, May 27th a 13 pound the week ending June 11, 1900. Par- 
boy. j ties calling for same please say adver-

A Life And Death Fight.
Cole Younger. . Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la., 

P. S. The Kansas City Times un- j writing of his almost miraculous es- 
der the present editor will be worth j cape from death says: “ Exposure
ten thousand votes more to the demo-! after measels * induced serft>u« lung

Mr. R. L. Craig.
Mrs. M. F. Fultz.
Miss Lillie Hazlewood.

crats this fall than in 18

Baird, Tex.. June 13. 1900.
In reply to the above letter of Capt.

Cole Younger, we have this to say.
Cole Younger and his brother James, 
were boyhood associates of ours, hav
ing been reared with them in Jackson 
county, Missouri. We were daily as
sociates with them until the trying! cents and 
times of 1801, and can truthfully say Sold by all druggists

trouble, which ended in consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and 
coughed night and day. All my doc
tors said I must soon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery 
which wholly cured me. Hundreds 
have used it on my advice and all say 
it never fails to cure Throat. Chest 
and Lung troubles.”  Regular size 50

bottles free. I Price 21 
Phillips.

4. M« Manih. P.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousands of 

yonng mothers because its outbreak 
is so r onizing aud frequently fatal. 
Sulloh’s Cough aud Consumption 
C*'!*e acts like magic in cases of Croup 
It has never been known to fail. The 
worst cases relieved immediately.

50 cts. and $1.00. It 
May 1
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j  Watch This Spacel jj
I A  Parylatic Prieto O11 Twine Next Week. jjj

Fine Screen Doors at Cost^Closing 'Em Out. The only Absolutely Safe Gasoline or Oil Cook Stove to be had. A  full line of Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, Etc. at liv* *
I I  ing prices. Fruit Jars and Rubbers. S

FREE DINNER SETS. A a  a a

The Celebrated Semi-Vitreous Porcelain, Hand Painted Decorations, with Gold Trim- 
| tilings, Given away Free to our Customers. W e have saved no expense in getting up the most 
i  Beautiful Patterns Ever Made. You can get a Dinner Set Free.
^  Given away with our cash sale*, piece by piece, ami continued uniil you get a complete aet. Set eonsists o f Capa and Saucers, Pie Plates, Breakfast Plate*, Dinner Plate*, Sauce Dishes,

P latters, Vegetable Dishes, Hugar Bowls^etc. A nything which goes to make up a flue set. Binder twine,—“long, even, string,”—[nothing wrong] not as good as, bnt the best twine to be I

R. E (Cub} HADLEY,



The 3ktrrl Stnr
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BAIRD. -
TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Tempi* Is after oO.
Texas baa 1806 census enumerators.
Tyler county went dry.
Sherman la to hare sewers.
Fort Worth Is after a cotton milt 
Wolfe City la to hare electric lights.

Braaoa made nari-

Nsrarro county newspaper 
formed an organisation.

' MJSO^
county farmer. Is dead.

Hillsboro
will < , 115.000 church.

i well k
• county,

1

MANY MILIIARY GO
With Gfr. Rokerti Towarts City 

•f kroonstdd.

W H E R E  T H E R E  A R E  A  G R E A T

London. Juan 1 2 —Fifty 
British troops arc within hi 
dred mllen oC th* marauding Bonn 
north of Kroonstad. and they are
psetsd, of course, to make short a 
of them. Nererthelene, ovtelde of

i going on i

tap. The railway le only partially de- 
loyw eltls*jf>ioded. and as Oca. Kelly-Kenay has 
is i.'tkI " ^  Minted all the arallabU troope a

ward, the eaaumptlon Is that there Is 
danger of another raid. The lo 
the Derbyihlrea li estimated st from

Austin, Tea.. June IS.—Hon. R. W. 
Finley announced hie withdrawal from 
the race for comptroller la the follow
ing public etatement:

"To the Democracy of Texas: The 
prlmartea last Saturday placed my 
opponent, R. M. Love, la the lead to 
■uch an extant at to demonstrate to 
my mind that he le the choice of the 
majority 
state, an 
lion I
withdrawal from the contest, 
to elate that I hare no complaint 
whaterar to make oyer the result, for 
I feel the people of Texas bare al
ready honored me beyond my merits, 
and la return I have given to the

accept the rerdlct of the party with
out a murmur, aad will stand ready to 
take the stump during the campaign 
for my honorable opponent and the 
entire Democratic ticket Very re
spectfully, R. W FINLEY."

Plant wun » . . . . .
Paso. Tex.. June 12—W. O. Staph. 

A Renter dispatch from Maseru, | ens reached here from Sonora. H< 
ited June 11. 8 25 p m . lays: visited Oea. Torres' headquarters a

Fifteen hundred Boers surrendered ] Torrln and tells of a spirited engage 
I to Oea. Brabant yesterday la the ment )aIt wwk between Yaqul Indian 

Ftcksburg district" raiders and Mexican cavalry. The In-
Macadorp has been offlclally pro- dtana cam<. down from the Baca tele 

claimed the capital of the Transvaal. | maun, . ltl, and drove off a herd of cat- 
A Lorenao Marques dispatch says that u,  ya, cavalry went la pursuit and 
the vintage has swollen Into a smalt Kot wtthlB #rtn|! distance near thl 
city, the majority of the new Inhabit- h|11,  A inning light took place 

The Oaston trumpet corps of Dell .a ants living In tents. lnK whlch twelve warriors were killed
now a member of the fourth Talas An official Boer telegram asserts I aD(t (he M,,llcan losses were equal 

| that tbe British bare been defeated 
* tint time la yean th- Bni- » i,h " >D*ld'™bl* ,OM °“  Do,k

rigidly enforced on th. v°°n  ln «>• •outh' rn of ________ . . . _______
Srd at Marshal r ~» Su,f' or 0r*n* ' H,T"  Co,on)'' | o.n. Torre, now ha. WOO troop. In

Whit, trying to make aa arrest Dcp- 1 J *  bL“  ,b'  * ',d « d ,h'  “ T *  '°  “
nty Sheriff B T Mattox w,a .hot and , clea^ ,  of ^  „ d rnUeis Ion, ago. u '-k '» *“ ** dor," ‘  th* ™ 
killed four mile, from Wiruboro TK.  c|, to N>k The troops have been Idle for month.

’ and are stationed at various points in 
the vicinity of the Bactet* range, 
which ts held by the Indiana.

BlMdy Work Done In St. Emit on 
tke Sabbath.

E 0 1 R  S T R I K E R S  W E R E  K I L L E D .

Depatiei DUcbaroed »'*°sr leeded
OeUihet late • early aad a Ne» 

bar ef Cesaeltlei temlted.

strikers and other riotua persons and 
tha constituted authorities, resulting In 
four deaths and wounding of five or 
more persons, mostly strikers. One 
of the latter will die.

The dead:
C. Edward Thomas, striking con

ductor on the Choteau avenue line. 
Shot in breast by deputy sheriff, died 
on way to hospital.

Ed. Burkhart, striking conductor 
Del mar avenue line; shot in the he

Geo. Ryne, striking 
Del mar avenue line, si 
by deputy sheriff; die l City

A train on the Mexican National 
railway was wrecked by a cow.

The gunboat Nashville has been or
dered from Manila to Taku, China.

Mrs. Frank E. Moores, wife of the 
mayor of Omaha, Neb., was killed in a

It will coat Philadelphia 9200,000 to 
entertain the delegates and 
to the Republican national convention.

Mrs. Dave Porter and Mlaa Norn 
Shook, aged 30 and 12 years, while 
bathing ln a tank near Weat,Tex.,

Oen. Everett F. Dutton, 
four years ln the civil 
Union aide, rising from 
brigadier general, died
m.

Dr. Robt Locke, soi 
Fplecopa! minister of Cl 
at San Francisco. He 1 
turned from Manila.

The executive committee of the com 
mittee of one hundred at New York foi 
the Indian famine relief fund 
$30,000 to Bombay.

Mien Alice Casey,1$ yearn old,poured 
in near Llano, Tex.,

t six hours

Through the will of Mrs. Ad 
Rye, N. Y-, Bishop Garrett of 
Tex , Is glveu $10,000 end St. Mary's 
college of that city la bequeathed the 
$30,000 painting of "The Holy Faml- 
Ijt."

day law

I ixn greeter. The Indiana succeeded. 
Donkera-1 howwr ln jetting away with the cat-

The Boers at!
Tbe Railway Postal Clerks' assoeia- j but Gen. Bullet 

tlon held their meeting at San Antonio | lag far around 
and considerable bualnets was trana | Lord Roberts 
meted. that prior to

Augustus Hoover hue been appointed 161 officers and 
traveling pasenger agent of the Cotton | We. The Boers. 
Belt railway with headquarters at only $00.
W,rn Mr. Schreiner, the

Mrs J H. Box died very middenly eight supporters 
at Abbott. She got up to rook break-1 caucui called t

that direction.
IS wired Cape Tow

he liberated!
h,  • rty.

of forty

;| lake Charles, La., June 12-Wlley 
| Futrell. aged about 40 yearn, engineer 

j at the Seise aaw mill near Forest Hill. 
t north of this city on the Kansas City. 

Watkins and Gulf 
] oualy hurt. The mala

Um and 1.  a ,ew miaum. mu over , ^  ^  j cblldrom and yet young ..
„  Saner, commlmloaer of public works. b,' w '* P1" " '  °»«Horace Mllllkea of Lewisville has . , . . .  etrlklng Futrell ln the h

been appointed a radet at Want Print ^  ^ S a t a  own resignation 1.  <*«>« '■> “ >* ri*ht »rm 
Military academy by Congremma. m ^  lmminent airoou^ b. *-rfu!.y. Th. arm w

, I may rvcon.truct the mlnl.tr, with th. f">"> the effecU of which he died 
The achotasttc census shows a slight M  0, ^  oppo. ltlon| the British mem- Three others were seriously Injured „ rpd 

Increase of school children in th* city ^  cabinet situation u io In- and the mill wax almoat entirely
of Austin and la Travla county onUida Unmilng thal 81r xlfred Mllner wiu mollahed. It will be several week, 
of Austin. | postpone his trip north.

The union printers ln the employ j Food Is still scarce at Mafeklng, but 
of the El Paso Evening Herald walked the railway Is nearly repaired. Sev- 
out because the proprietors failed to | enty-two rebels hare been arrested In 
raise their wages. j the Mafeklng and Vryburg districts.

Near Corsicana, while driving la a Blxty-flve were marched into Mafeklng 
wagon a farmer pained Flcklln was ! by two of their late prisoners at Moa- 
aelsed with a apoplectic fit He threw tia.
«p both hands and dislocated a shoul- All of Oen. Herrington's force has 
der. been landed at Beira. The organlxa-

Thieve, effected an entrance Into the ' “ on to Invade th. Tran.vaal from the 
residence of R. R Nelm. at Dal la. and north la already advanced, 
stole diamond, to the value of ncvcrol j *  * * '  who arrived at Ma-
huodred dollar. Mr. Nelm. gav. I yesterday aswrt. that 7000 Boer, 
chase, but failed to overtake them.

Rev. Dr H*r*ha. who has been con-

Fred Boehm, aged citisen, 
instantly killed while standing in his 
front yard, by deputy sherif 

Wounded:
Oscar Marvin, conductor on the Lee 

avenue line, shot in right hand and 
arm. serious. itonbi* LjmMrc.

i August Smith, shot in right arm and Biloxi. Miss., June 11—Two negro 
breaat; not serious. were lynched, possibly for one

I Chas. Ludwig, shot fn hand; not se- nian’s crime, early Sunday morning at 
rlous. Mississippi City, and it ia not absolute-

The day was quiet until Sunday >7 certain that either victim of 
J  afternoon, when the police were taken ,aw wa* Euilty. Henry Askew and Ed 
| off a number of street car lines for the Russ, held as suspects, were taken out 
I purpose of giving them a rest and to • a“ d strung up to a tree In a thicket, 
j test the ability of the Transit com-1 Just outside the railway station. The 
j pany to operate without friction. Cars ! law-abiding people of this section, 
| were In operation during the day time, *hile confident the necessity existed 
] on all the lines of the Transit company ( for vigorous action, deplore and con- 
except the Southwestern. | th® dual lynching. District At-

i fore operations c

llouaton Horror.
Houston. Tex.. June 12. — Edward 

I Helnse, one of the oldest settlers of 
Harris county, was found at his home 

{ with his head severed from his body 
j and his hsnds torn from his arms. The 
horrible discovery was made by a step- 

{ daughter of the deceased. She entered 
the house and came upon hia mutilated 

| body lying in blood-stains upon the 
I floor. The head of the dead man had 
been torn off and lay ten feet distant 1

The most serious trouble broke 
at 7 o’clock ln front of the six-story 
■tore building on Washington avenue, 

by the sheriff’s posse 
as a barracks and head

quarters. Several hundred striking 
street car men had gone to East St 
Louis earlier In the day to attend a 
picnic given for their benefit, at Wolff s 
Grove. Toward evening they began re
turning home singly. In groups of two 

three, or In companies of a hun- 
rious trouble oc

curred until one of these companies, 
composed of nearly 150 street car men 
In uniform and headed by a drum

torney White had promised that they 
would be brought to trial on Monday 
And Saturday, at a mass meeting held

in his <support the district 
forts to have justice do 
proper legal channels.

On June 2, Christina 
13-year-old school girl, was outraged 
and murdered, about two miles from 
Biloxi, while on her way home from 
school exercises. Askew and lluas, both 
of whom had been In the vicinity of 
the place where the outrage wi 
mltted that day were charged v 
crime.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

G e n u i n e

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Omaha. Neb., June 11.—Envoy Ves
sels of the Orange Free State was 
given a big official reception by Oma
ha Saturday. It was marked as being 
of a wholly non-partisan character. 
Gov. Poynter (Pop.) presided over the

participated in the Rooekrants engage- 1 
ment, that Gen. Oliver was killed and 
Gen. de Vllliers mortally wounded.

from the body. The hands

darting th. Prr»byt*rian marling •« Thlrtr troop.  wrre ln ,h,  ! Tha littla girl of Mr aad Mix. l-*nf-
Palaatinr. rrrrlved a trlugram alatlaf i fle,d optr>tloo,  at Aldenhot1 ,nrd twallowud a nardle at Bonham,

nue. In their caps some of them had 
cards bearing those words: “Union or 
nothing: liberty or death.”

The men were marching along the 
sidewalk on the south side of Wash
ington avenue, opposite the posse bar
racks. They were in a Jocular mood 
and as near aa can be learned bad no j mass meeting. Mayor Moore (Pop.) 
Intention of making any trouble. Just welcomed the envoy to the city, Capt 
as they were passing the barracks a H. E, Palmer, chairman of the Repub- 
car of the Park avenue division was ilcan state central committee, was sec- 
going west. A number of the men retary of the meeting and read a num- 
broke from the line and rushed for the j her of communications; T. J. Mahoney, 
car with tbe Intention, It is said, of a Cleveland gold Democrat, made a 
boarding It and taking a ride. Anoth- ( utlrring speech and W. J. Bryan was 
er statement

CURS SICK HEADACHE.

i made that 1
‘ strikers to assault 1

railway 
Tbs fl making a run at T7- 
r ran the horses into a live wire 
talch killed tlsem immediately. Tbe 
arses were burled by the Are company 

1 appropriateln the 1

Tbe southbound International and 
Great Northern passenger train ran 
over Will Cleveland, a negro boy, 
a mile south of Taylor, cut
ting both legs off. The negro was 
brought to town and the wounds 
dresaed. He died a few hoars after
ward.

Tbe Aoatin city council by a vote of 
4 to 3 refused to grant the new tele-

| Louisville. Ky. June 12 -Miss Lillie 
New York« June 12.—The Herald'sl MrAtee and Sherman Morris of Louls- 

Cashington special says: vllle. each 17 years old. were drowned
Admiral Ahmed Pasha aaya the plans in the Ohic river at Fern Grove. They 

or the cruiser to be built here have | were attending a big picnic, and with 
een prepared. He intimates that the another couple took a boat ride. While 
owers don't enforce the collection of the couplea were trying to exchange 
lissionary claims because they are nn-1 scats in the boat.Miss McAtee fell over- 
iwful and tbe sultan has an army of board. Moorrls. who tried to save

Intention of 
rootorman and conductor, whose car 

without the usual police guard. A 
was thrown through the car

his sympathy I

2,000,000 men armed with 
The government is to lay 

Cape Nome, Alaska.

foot.

New York. June 12.—The following I ranPh
cable Pekin

brey of San Antonio is president a 
franchise to establish a telephone sys
tem in that city.

Mire Marcua Milner of Greenville, 
while visiting friends at Terrell. w*s 
arr(dentally shot in the upper part of

Pekin. June 9.- 
Chrlstlans. Situation of 
critical. Press Washington.

GAMEWELL.
DAVIS.

This came direct from the miseioi

I Five-Well ranch, ten

the right breaat by a cartridge from a ary .odaty 
.18-caliber target rifle. The wound is and Oamewell are In charge,
not serious. I A copy was sent President McKinley.

Lake Jackson plantation Is proeur- 
Si.g the right of way for a railway to Wore,
nn from Clute. n station on the Ve- ] West Newfleld. Me June 12 -George 
lasro Terminal railway, to the planta-

Pekln.

may poaslblv be built on to the : set on ire
The dead are: George W. Goodwin: 

four and a half I *“• mother Mrs B R Horne, aged 76; 
| hia adopted son.
2C; Fred Gerterh.

The bodies wei
1 well the drill has poo- mins of

side of the head with a shot gun. which 
was fired from behind a tree, the shot 
lodging In his cheek. The ranch house 
waa burned Mr. Till when found was

condition. No clew to t
perpetrators.

A two-story building feTT at Dalli 
Tex., but no one waa injured.

On the Driver

Tt!a> kbura A Cs 
their No. 2. and 
eltlon. 11 
efrated tl 
ty feet A

and two of the 
1 What they A

tm Lynching.
Oa . June 12—Senay 

negro, 22 years old. waa 
lynched near Metcalf, a small village 
ten miles from Thomasvllle. by un
known parties Monday morning

Stringer, 1 
night atte 
Stringer’s daughter*.

} Sneads, Fla., June 11.—Ernest Hard- 
window and a shot was fired. Members w(ck wh|u farmpr VM upon by 
-  the sheriff’s posse swarmed rom j R (tang of MgTOtm g*VPrgi dgyg gCO an(j
the building and surrounded the crowd 
of strikers about the car. calling upon houn|> 
them to disperse.

Other .hou were #rM «■- after th,  murd„
me of the ileputlex turned lo 

repeating shot guns loaded wl
•hot.

F.i-Presldent Cleveland decline, to 
dlsruss politico.__________

El p.no, Tex.. June It —Pablo Alva- 
rei. an El Paso ctgarmaker, who on 
M s, 3 shot at Mlae Concha Logan In a 
crowded ball-rooom at Yalett. Tex., 
waa given a sentence of live yearn In the 
penitentiary. Mine Logan le the post
mistress nt Ynleta nod Alvaren waa a 
rejected eultor. Inflamed by Jealousy, 
he attempted to kill her because .he 
danced with .another. The ballet from 
his slnahooter mlsaed the girl.

Tien Teln. June 11.—Tung Chow 
thirteen miles from Pekin, was burn 
fld Friday. Twenty natlre Christians 
were killed. The foreigners are safe 
at Pakln. tt la reported that all I 

ft been ordered In.

Hi Punl. the amt of

ry to the crime, and shot him to 
death. Another negro, said to be in- 

it of the murder, was also killod. 
Both bodies were literally shot to

Austin, Tex., June 11.—There seems

for holding the two state 
conventions. For the information of 
the public, It will be stated that the 

nominate delegates to 
national convention will meet ln 
tin on Wednesday. June 20. and the

Waco <

Montgomery, Ala., June 11.—Ex-Gov. 
lates shot and killed a negro man at 

• city Saturday

Sand-blinded sufferers who 
have not heard of the 

efficacy of

Mitchells EyeSalve
should

know that this reliable 
Salve is in constant de
mand wherever the com
plaint is prevalent.

Price 25 cents. All druggists. 
HALL k  RUCKEL,

Ns* York.________ IS4S.________ t—6aa.

w m s S :
o p i u m  safMSXstase
‘ "fluff, i T w S l i i .R  .

RQDSi£b
DALLAS. -  NO. 2A-IOOO

He ]

found his cook lying dead on the floor, 
killed by a negro then In the room. 
The negro mho did the killing then 
started toward Gor Oates with his pis
tol In hand. Not paying any attention 

to advance, Gov. Oats
I bln

A .
For the Ladies.

PRIESMEYEB*??*
SHOES T U T  WCU.
ik Your Pea lor For Thom.

/





the ISffkly |tai

let  the people  vote .

A petition is being circulated a 
ing the Board of School Trustees 
submit the question of location of the 
Public School Building to a vote of 
the property tax payers of the district.

A majority of the board contend that 
the lot selected is the beet am 
convenient to the public, if that 
case they should not hesitate to 
people vote on the question, if they t 
have any doubts about the matter they 
should let the people say,because they 
have the tax to pay. Many do not be
lieve the lot selected is the best and j 
® 08t convenient, at any rate the peo-' 
pie have a right to be beard and if the j 
hoard's action is sustained by a tuaj* j 
©nty of the votes well and good. A 
vote will do away with all dissatisfac
tion and no one should oppose submit
ting the question to tax payers even if 
they favor the railroad block. (

Let the people vote oi

The Boers are still Ja^kU* tost 
ighting is about afcTover.

PUBLIC LIBKAKY 
The readers of our town will And it 
> their interest to investigate the eyst- 
m upon which the University Circulat

ing Library is founded.
They agree to send you a sectior of 

fifty books every three months. Two 
hundred each year,until you have re
ceived one thousand. In this course 
of read ing forty subjects are thoroughly 

idee you get books of 
Action in every section in eon- 
with from ten to fifteen of the

a exhibition

add anotherOen. Mites 
peacock feather to his plume: h< 
been made a Lieutenant-General

A state of anarchy reigns in St. 
Louis, caused by the great street car 
strike. A number of people have been 
killed and wounded, and no prospect 
of a settlement seems near. Gov. 
Stephens says the mayor and the press 
of the city are to blame for all the 
trouble, because neither have tried to 
uphold the law, but have rather pan
dered to the lawless element.

Our first section Is » 
at Powell and Powell’s drug store.

While passing by, stop and examine 
the books, then ask yourself this quest
ion: Is it worth 36 cts.to have the 
privilege of reading these fifty books? j Jear" ** 1 

If so you can see the organizer L.P. 1 s *mP®on 
Mayhugh,
store. Books will be open to the read 
ers Monday morning June 18.at 9 O

The Court of Claims at Washington 
has decided that Admiral Sampson 
was in command at the battle of San
tiago. Nothing like getting things 
historically correct. Here for two 

believed the report that 
twelve miles away when

ESTRAY NOTICE

Sampson's misfortune not his fault, 
hut all the courts m the United States 
can not make the American people be
lieve Sampson was ever in the battle 
of Santiago, because he was not, and 
Sampson and the whole crew know it. 
One of the smallest things the McKin
ley administration has been guilty of 
is its efforts to bo

A man's politics these days is not so- 
much what he beleives himself as what 
some other feilow tells him to believe.

te ancient empire in fall
ing does not involve all Europe in

One Imnw about 12 year* ol«l branded discredit Schley in this matter.
| ofTerutnueh. If not proven away,same will 

i »*th. day of June. 1WM.
Clerk County C*rt. 

1 Hy J. 11.Corhraa.Deputy. » - «

SOLD OUT.
All who are indepted to us please 

call and settle. The books can be 
found at Wrlsten’e store.
2*-2t McGowen k Son.

BOND ELECTION ESTRAY NOTICE.

The school bond election was held 
| last Saturday, but little interest was 
] manifested as there was no opposition 
j to the bonds. The vote was 80 for 
j bonds, and 2 against; for school tax 
179, and 2 against.

AJiarkaon! J.P.Pm-Inrt' N «>!*, I br̂  follow 111 g denrrlbed aumnHlm to wit.
I n J a n d e d 'p R x ' o I T ***** °^ ' 

*A ppnlIw-d* t°thIrty*doilar».̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Senator Jones says he is still for 
l o r  bust, but leaves a doubt in 
minds of the public as to whether he 
really believes in the plank or just 
merely sib-ks to it as a matter of pol’cy.

If the democrats are wise they will 
nominate Admiral Goorge Dewey for 
Bryan's running mate. With Bryan 
and Dewer we can everlastingly pound j UQe 
nil the saw dust 04I the republican elected, 
party this fail.___________

LODGE ELECTIONS
Baird Lodge No.fit! A F A A M held 

its annual election last Saturday 
night. The following officers were 

' B. L. Russell, W. M.
H. O. Powell, 8. W.
I. W Woods, J W 
H. Schwartz. Sect.
A. Cooke, Treat.

BAIRD COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

DEMOCRATIC
For County Judge

B. L. RUSSELL
For County and District CleVk

W. P. ( Dick ) COCHRAN, 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

T. A. (AL) IRVIN,
For Tax Assessor

T. J. NORRELL,
For County Treasurer

T. B. HOLLAND.
For County Attorney

JOHN W. WOODS.
For County Surveyor

G. M. THOMASON.
For Hide and Animal Inspector 

W. C. A8BURY.
For Co. Commissioner Pre. No. 1.

J. W. (Jim) MERRICK.
For Co. Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 

PHILIP YOST.
For Co. Commissioner Pre. No. 4. 

E. C. AUSTIN.
For Public Weigher J.P. Pre. No. :

____ W. M. OOFFMAN.________
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

Seasonable x  GOODS.
*aoK <^^***
Novelty Blue Flame

A . Oil Stove 
. Gurney Refrigerators, - 

[ Ice Cream Freezers.

At Harry Meyer.

HELL BROKE LOOSE IN AUSTIN.
Editor Star:—The enclosed clip

ping from the Austin corresponJent of 
the Dallas News regarding the Com
mencement exercises of the State Uni
versity, is enough to make the moral 
and intellectual citizenship of Texas

TWO JIMS PALACE,
J. J. WELCH & CO. Proprietors.

' The Finest X

W hiskies, Alcohols, Wines, Cigafs.,
ALW AY S ON HAND.

^  in stock. Ice Cold Beer sets , a  G lass. ]
S  Baird, Texas.
*%%%%%%*%%%##%%%%%%%%& .

S. M. MOON & Co.
Six balls

Austin. Tex., June 10.—The annual 
commencements of the University of 
Texan are always the occasion
more elaborate social affairs in so! *
short a space of time than occur in , ■" ■ ■ ■■ ■ —
any other Texas town.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Paint,
MOULDING, CEMENT AND CEDAR POSTS.

+ •> T e x a s . ’

Besides the 
class society's and alumni receptions. I • 
the following authentic list 9! the func
tions is published for the benefit of

are always in attendance upon com
mencement. and not a few have alreadv 
arrived.

The gayeties will begin earlier this 
year than they did last season.

Tne first affair will be the reception 
and ball by the Sigma Chi fraternity.

Baird Lodge No.47 K of P. held its 
-annual election Thursday night, 

The following officers were

John Brisban Walker, editor of the ;

political friend of Mr.Bryan, and for 
twenty five years a staunch free silver-1 
lie, advises Mr. Bryan to go slow on j 
the 16 to 1 business if he wants to win

C. W. Irvin, Prelate. 
Thos Fraser. I.G. 
Felton Davis, O.G.
B. L. Russel, M of W.

this fall. I W.E.Mayes has finished taking
- -  - j scholastic census of Baird: the total j 35 cents, reserved seats

The Abilene people, judging from the number of children within thescholas- Children with their parents, admitted 
local press,do not like the new ratio of j tic age is 
27 to 1 in ball games, especially when 
Abilene gets the unit. * ‘Tis the forti 
of war as well as ball, boys,

I mencement Sermon was preached Sun- on Friday, the loth instant, 
day by Rev. Alexander, of Cisco. Saturday night the farewell german 

| Monday Tuesday and Wednesday by the Varsity German Club, 
j were devoted to examinations. Wed- Monday, from 6:30 to 1G:30, the usual 
jnesday night a beautiful programme popular morning german, 
j was rendered. Thursday was devoted Monday night, reception and ball by 
to recitations, music, etc. Thursday the Beta Theta Pi fraternity, 
night the Philomathean Literary So- Tuesday night, reception and ball by 
ciety rendered a nice programme. To- the Kappa Sigma fraternity, 
day, Friday, is Commencement Day, Wednesday the finale, the final ball 

j and diplomas will be awarded and ] which is always an elegant affair, 
degrees conferred. To-night a comedy 
entitled “ Kuning to Waste”  will be 
played. Music will be furnished by 

, the College Orchestra. An admission

v r r r r r r r m m m i n f m n m T n r

L). W , Wristen & Co.,
- B E A L  III F B E S H -

G R O  C E R I E 8  .j
l PVesse Catt an A E xam ine an& See lot Y o u w U . j

R . A. St John went down to Ft. Worth 
now only experience whnt Bmrd h»» I Monday lo mttend the dedication of 
had hereto re. Borne .peak of part o l . “ ><= Ma.onir orphan, home, Tuwdny. 
the Bnlrd team being imported Every He i. highly plwsed with the home 
player In the Haled it tar, wa. reiecd j <*>•* the Maeonic fraternity, ot Texae, 
in and now r«tdr In l allahan county. '■*" keen working for near half a ceo-

We regret to note that two of our ----  ----------------------- --- ------
most highly esteemed newspaper] 
friends, who were candidates for office. |

THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

ould appear from the above that 
wc are at great expense maintaining 
an institute to promote vice, wicked
ness and immoralitv. This university 
is fast becoming the cesspool *of im
morality. Every legislature is beseig- 
ed for large appropriations, the last 
appropriating seventy-eight thousand 
dollars to aid our girls and boys In 
the fine art of dancing and cutting the 

Monday | pigeon wing.
A faculty composed of about seventy

The Board of Trui
night to select a site for the new build-1 A faculty composed of about 
ing. Two lots were offered the Board, teachers with a roster of about six 

hundred pupils, one teacher to about

fell out side the breast works in last . 
Saturday s primaries. K M Smith 1| 
for county judge of Wood county, and j  ̂
R. E. Yantis for representative from 
the ‘ -Free State”  of Van Zandt, both 1  ̂
failed of-nomination by a few votes. I 1 
Now swear off boys, and never, never |  ̂
let the tempter beguile you again. !

Farmer W. A. Shaw, of Dallas, has - 
been nominated for the legislature by 
the democrats as one of the represen* , 
tatives from that county. The nomina
tion is equivalcut to election, and the 
next legislature will have one real live] 
farmer at least, we mean theoretical 
fanner of course, because we doubt if 
Bill ever had any practical experience 
as a farmer, but all the same he will 
add as much ginger to the usually 
dry proceedings in the legislature as; 
any one who will he ther

Comptroller Finley is ou 
announcing his withdrawal 
date for re-election. R. M. uove mus j 
has a walk over. He has made a mag-1 
nifioent race, and has demonstrated the 
fact that be has hosts of friends in 
Texas besides the sheriffs, whom 
of Mr. Finley 
show favored Love because 
refused to allow illegal 
sented by the sheriffs, 
an elegent gentlemen, a 
splendid offl

Seasonable 
Goods, -

‘ Branham's Custard Powder 
for custards and icecreams, 
quires no Eggs.
Crimea A Perrins WorchesU 

Sauce. “ Bartarla” Mayounali 
Salad Dressing. Gedney’s Sour 
and Sweet Pickles, Gherkins and 
Mixed, Chow-chow. Chill Sauce, 
Royal Relish. Devils Hot”  Rel
ish. Catsups, Etc.

One 300x300 block north of the Cumber
land Church by the Rail road Company, 
price $000.00. The other, known as the

---- - | Schwartz lot. two blocks north of the
w  Court House, containing five acres, 

price tfi&O.flo. Several parties appear- 
" j ed before the Board and urged them 

to accept the Schwartz lot. but by a 
majority of one the Board selected the 
railroad lot.

A majority of the school children 
live east of Market Street, bnt the new 
school building will be located two 
hundred and fifty yards west of market 
street. One reason a good many want
ed the building located north of the 

I Court House was that it was nearer the 
center of the population of the town. 
The other reasons were it is more than 
twice as large, better drained, and in 
fact one of the most beautiful building 
sites in Baird, but the Board could 
not see it that way 

There is some dissatisfaction over the 
decision of the Board, but perhaps 
would be the case wherever the bi 
ing is located.

While we believe tbe Board has

drawing big salaries
at the expense of the laboring masses. 
We should say to our representatives 
stop appropriations until a little more 
econemy, morality and common sense 
is injected into'the management of this 
State institution.

J. N. Rubbing.

E5TRAY NOTICE

W o r m s !
F w 2 0

W H I T E ’ S  C R E A M
VERMIFUGE!

IX  A X ,X j X>1
JAM ES F. B ALLARD, St. Lou lsR

For Brio by POWELL A POWELL,

rnmum
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE MAKING YOUR PUCHASE8. 

-Free Delivery to all Peru ot the City.
Located First Door Houth of Harry Meyer's mow.

* “ Cath Talks." X  X  BAIRD, TEXAS.

SufljrS
r branded & Ihi >01
dB

ed for what it considers.the best inter
ests to the town, It does look to us as 
though a site nearer the center of the 
population could have been secured. 
No one in the east end of town ever 
asked or expected the building to be 
located east of Market Street, though 
they did not expect it to be located so 
far west of Market street as it has

I Note.—W. E. Mayes, who has just 
] taken the scholastic census, is our 

saying a majority of the 
1 children reside east of Market

this date all
Ladies and Misses 

the greatest bargains ever offered 
any house in Baird. You can not 
d reel ate them without a personal 
spection. Please call 
T. F Powell. 27-tf

Mrs. Miller is waiting to see you in 
the millinery depart roe ut, where she 
has a beautiful lit 
low prices. It 1 
what others may pnee you goods at, 

bey until you see our line and 
get ©nr prices A hint to the wise is 

T. E. Powell. 27-tf'

NOTICE—From an<
, or advertisements, o! 

any kind where 
charged.full advertising 

ill be charged,and in every to
rment must be made in ad 

»r good security given tor pay 
No charge, will be made for aoy

advert 11 
tainraent

All others roust pay. No 
will be allow

Going to Phone 26^

.dolor 75 cm. at Boydstun’».

Tbe stock holder* of Baird 
et at the Postofficw at 1* e . id., Mon

day June Uth, and the following busi- 
wa* transacted:

Elected the following trustee, 
for the term of two year*: Dr. R. O.
Powell, 8. M. Moon, R. Phillip*.

2nd. The following trustee* were 
eoted for the term of one year: I. N. 

Jackson, B. L. Boydstnn. J. N. Rush
ing and L. M. Hadley.

3rd. The Board of Truateea then 
eoted the following to office:
Dr. R. G. Powell, Chairmen.
8. M. Moon, Treasurer.
B. I.. Boydstun, Secretary 
4th. On motion of J. N. 

the chairman appointed the following 
committee to draft Constitution and 
By-laws: J. N. Rushing, R- Phillips 
and I. N. Jackson.

5th. Ordered the Secretary to issue 
stock to paid up stock holders at once.

B. L. BoYonrns, Secy.

skirt trimmed with »ve loch lace only 
no eenU. night gowns handsomely 
trimmed for only 50 eenU. Many 
other bargain* in this department. T. 
F. Powell

A B O O N  T O  M A N K I N D /

DTABLER’S BUCKEYE 
PILE

A  N ew  Discovery for the Certain Cure of IN T E R N A L  and 
E X T E R N A L  PILES. W IT H O U T  PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED, 
ruses, by Mail, 78 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sill Proprietor, • • 310 Ncrtti Mala Straw, ST. LOUIS. MO.
For Sale by POWELL & POWELL, BAIRD, TEX.

Patent toe Worm Candy, sweet as 
mey, none as good, 25cts. Palestine 

Condition Powder makes a horse 
fat, slick and glossy, 25ots. Palestine 
Tootha«-li Cures instantly, never falls, 
only 10 ct«. Palestine Peneroyal ana 
Tanzy pills, best on earth, none as 
good 60 cts at R. Phillip’s. March

j If the stomach performs its functions * 
actively anil regularly, the food of 
which it is the receptacle, is transform
ed into blood of a nourishing quality, 
which furnishes vigor and warmth to 
the whole body HERBINE gives 
tone to tbe stomach and promotes di
gestion and assimulation. Price fiO 
Dents.’ For sale by Powell k  Powell, 
Baird, and Y. A. Orr, Putnam.

G© to Boydstun's for ladta’ shirt



Ls
At the Cheapest House in Town.

They are coining in every day, and when all are in we intend showing our Customers a large and welhassorted stock of Fresh, Stylish Goods. Our stock was bought at the lowest 
Cash Price, and we are prepared to make close prices. We want you to come in and see our new goods and be convinced that

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD YOU - IS - A  - GENUINE - BARGAIN:

We have » very large lot of the 
choicest aud latest styles of Shirt Waists 

Made by the best firm ^Trogan
In prices from 60cts up. We have especially 
a largo line of White Shirt Waist, you cannot 
appreciate them without looking at them. No 
trouble to show goods.

□ E j m ' b r o i d . e x ' s r .

fSrOur embroidery stock is one o f the largest iu the town as 
well as the cheapest. Wo have all grades, from .To to liOcfs per yard, also 
a large assortment of colored embroidery. Those goods arc at old prices 
uo advance whatever, while other houses havo advanced the price 83 1-8 
per ceut. If you want bargains go to the ouly ouo price in Baird, Powells.

L A C E S .
A thousand pounds of Torchon, Valenciennes, and Spanish 

Laces, at unheard of low prices. Come and see this beautiful line.

B E L T S .
We havo the Fully Belt, the newest and tho latest of all, also i 

great variety of the Dog Collar Belts in an endless variety, 25c and up.

Two hundred pair* of Kid 1
in all colors sud sir.es, lor only ,
75 CENTS PER PAIR.

You have paid $1.50 at other houses lor no 
better gloves. Remember the only one price 
Dry Goods bouse is T. E. Powells.

Wash Goods! In Checks and Stripes, are more swell than ever, if you get the kind that suits you. The designs arc exquisitivcjy 
tful for Spring and Summer Season, and we have sdeh an endless variety of pattern and colors, that a failure to <>.

t'Cau*
tful for Spring and Summer Season, and we have sdeh an endless variety of pattern and colors, that a failure to tWaufy 
any taste is next to an impossibility. W c are showing over two thousand different designs aflf coloring, in all grades Iroen 
3c to 25cts per yard. All real bargains and only n ed your presence to prove it to you. Caine and see.

Percals; A
An endless variety of Pe reals 

• Cheap John stuff hut good goods.

1 Calico, A
FIVE TUOUSAND PIECES 

o f Calico, different brands, from Iudi- 
go Vue to the lightest Summer shade. 
You.- choice for 5cta per yard.

Silks and Wash Good :
Never in the history o f  Baird was there 

such a nice line o f Silks shown, all shades, kinds and 
qualities, every lady that has cast her eye upon this 
line o f  goods have cried with delight an admiration, never 
was such a handsome line in Baird, and if  you want to 
buy a Silk Waist you can’t possibly go around’ seeing 
my line and pricing my goods. Also wool dress goods 
in vast quantities o f  Creponi, in newest and latest de
signs. W ool Challies. the beauty o f all beauties. In 
patterns and no two alike.

A )
The W. B. Corsetts, 

short waist, for
ELEGANCE,
B E A U TY  AND ,
COMFORT,

None is as Good. For s’ : 
Price none is as low.

TRY ONE.

ONE PRICE TO ALL: X  NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS: X  COME AND SEE US:

shirts.
The only house in 

town that carries a full and 
complete line of Men's Dress 
Shirts. Remember the stripes 
are in it, but the newest is the 

WHITE RUFELE FRONT 

Shirt at Powells one price house.

Clothing?
Iu our Eastern trip wo did not foget the Meu and Boyi. We 

have the finest line of new summer suiU ever shown in this city, all bought 
at redicuously low prices, very early in the season, we havo

BOYS SUITS 75cts. UP, MENS SUITS $2,50 AND UP.
Onr low prices are proven by the immense quantity we are selling. 
A TRUE PROVERB IS:—“ If they are not cheep, they wont sell.” We 
are selling more than we ever did before, aud if you see a pretty suit on 
the street you may kuow it came from T. E. Powells, tho oue price house.

Largest Line 
in the west.

f#~\\ e have hundreds ol other things 
that are too numerous to mention such as: 
Carpels, Trunks, Traveling Begs, Men 'a Huts, 
Collar®, Cuffs, Neckwarc of rll kinds, Towels, 
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hose an 1 Half 
Ilose, Domestics, Cotton Checks, and anything 
you may want in a first-Hast Dry rood* 
House at Bargain Prices that none can com
pete with. We also want yoor mail order*.

POW ELL SEMI-ANNUAL
Millinery Opening, W as the Largest ever had in Baird, s

l.ndioH there is b at very little use for us to say anything about this departm ent as 

; prices, all of which is due to the skillful eye and arlistie taste of Mrs. Miller and 1

: Ladies of Hail'd and Callahan County know that we iuvariahcly have the linest Millinery in the City aud the

assistants. We have more pretty, new and stylish than ever before and sincerely desire yonr presence. Come.

W e want your trade and Will appreciate it. W e are going to give 
batrains to get it, and by treating you right we expect to keep it.

LOCAL NEWS.
. Cooke’a for Drugs.

Buy white socks from Boydstun. 27

! FOR RENT. Two unfurnished rooms. 
Mwa Martin,

North of Public School Bulldiug.

I L,ook at your shoes, very pretty. 
Where did you get them? At Powell’s 
of course. 18-tf.

To save mending, avoid breaking, | 
and to avoid suffering, prevent coughs i 
and colds by the timely use of BAL-, 

I LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. It 
wift remedy for all

>T.K. Powell. 27

Keep cool. That’s easy when you 
buy your summer clothing from B. L. 
Boydstun. 27-tf

--------<*o*--------
Ed Coppins returned last Saturday 

from a visit to his daughter, Mrs. R. 
L. Yoakum, at Pierre, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinds,of Eskota, 
came down last week on a visit to rel
atives in town,

Ladies and misses slippers 
fords at real bargains. Ladies hand
some cloth top oxford tan or black, 
only 75 cents, others sell them for 91.501 
Powell.

Last Tuesday nightabout 0:30o'clock | 
the feint outlines of a raiubow was 
seen in the west. The full moon was j 
shining brlghly iu the east, the light j 
falling on a cloud in the west. Moon j 
light rainbows are not uncommon, j 
though rarely noticed owing to the fact, 
they occur at night and are not usually 
easily discovered.

Palestine Oil Liniment, best all pur-1 
pose liniment on earth. Cures rheum- j 

, old

bronchial ailmec 
cents. For sa 
Baird and Y.

| The Fay stc 
I for children.
! Powell.

 ̂by Pc

Honesty is the Best Policy.

WHAT IS SHILOH?
A grand old remedy for Cough, 

Colds aud Consumption; used through 
the world for half a century, has cured 
iunumerable rases of iusipient con
sumption and relieved many in ad- 
vauced stages. If you arc not satis
fied with the results we will refund 
yoor money. Price 25 cts and 50 cts. 
imd $1.00. R Phillips. May 1

See change in Cub Hadley's ad. 
Miss Hattie Powell,is visiting friends*

Little Nell Clagget has

, had died i

T. Norrell Is up 
this week attending the Commissioners 
Court, which is setting as a Board of 
Equalization.

lid, u.,1.1 front. or soil,i «oi.i Mo. k. M*mi ...t ! If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption !,» 
■»rnint«'«i i<> aive |H rrtH-t nhiisrH. iion ..r ih*» i Cure, which is sold for the small price ! 
r?.V£i mLinuaiimNMtotivr . j." Hen | of 25 cU. 60., and $1.00, does not cure j

J Miss Clara Ilubrup, of Fort Worth 
is visiting her brother. Charley Ruhrup, 
who has moved his family bock to 
Baird.

Haifa*

Wynne Jame 
from .Sherman, 
tending school.

returned last
burns, bruises, lame 

and 
Onoe 

« at R. 
March

back, neuralgia, stiff, swollen, and 
enlarged joints, J
tried alws»* "

| Phillip’s.

vigorating force out of what you eat. 
Hence HEItUWE makes to i strong, 
vigorous and cheerful. Price r>0 <vnts 
For sale by Powell A Powell, Baird, 
and Y. A. Orr, Putnam.

Philip Yost has the contract to fur
nish lime for the Court House con
tractors.

Remember that T. E. Powell’s is the 
I only house in town that carries a full 
i line of dress goods, both wool and 
j wash goods. Prices cheaper than the 

No trouble to show goods.

take the bottle back and t 
fund your money. Sold for <
years ou this guarantee. Prion zoctsj ----- »0«
.Dd 5U cents. U Phillip,. M.y i M1(< n „ lle

MU YVednMd ay. Mis. Beat* ■ vpwli
MILLh r StCD. take a course tn music du: mg the fl

I have 200 bushels of millet seed for »» r. hut will return Sept. 1st 
sale at .TO cents per bushel. At Ranch j »utne her class. * ^
on Clear Creek. J . W. Jonbs. 23t ---------O* 1 ’ ̂

A drop In binder twine, best quality, j* I A TENT MEETINO.

p r l . U 'l Z  U a V Z ' l„J: r  4<lt' | Th. ears* of ovrrwork womankind, A W f '

Clover Root Tea, the great Preaching will be done by 1
Sailors, walking hats aud dress hats ; parMlar aud tissoo bnild.r Money r . s . Marshall

A drop In binder twine on or about 
une 14th, will sell twine, best quality, 
ower than the lowest. R. E. Hadley.

refunded if not satisfactory. Price \ if0rnia
26 cU and OO cU. R PlUUpa. May 1 I --------i ^

--------.O — -----  Mr. Fields of Park* coui
Clark’s Be»t. 200 yards, soft finish. | moved to this county .and Tor 

machine thread. 2 spools for 5 cts B. eat Is located In town, but t

Shapberd, of Cal- j

e
V



PEEKLESS CUL'JKADO'
! tin* departments will 
Of specialists. HISTORY OF THE BOER BRITISH WAR.

British Troops engaged 
Boer Troops Engaged 
British Losses 
Boer Losses
Cost to Britain 
Cost to Boers

240,000
50.000
30.000
I 1.0 00

S260.000.000 
. Not Known

▼ictora with sorrow. It wu not 
achieved before the British nation had 
passed through seasons of humiliation, 
when even their ultimate success was 
doubted. It was not achieved without 
a loss of life greater, perhaps, than 
among the Boers.

The war began with an ultimatum 
by the South African republic, isaued 
on October 10. and put into effect 
October 12. For days before this It 
had been known tb*\t such a result 
was Inevitable. Grievances asserted 
by outlanders in the Transvaal, made 
an occasion for intervention by Great 
Britain, had remained uncorrected. 
Mediation had failed. Long negotia
tions, tentative on both sides, made 
clear differences of intention which 
could not be reconciled. President 
Kruger, pressed by the aggressive ele
ment of young Boers, finally decided to 
take the initiative. President Steyn 
of the Orange Free State 
nounced that his government would 
stand or fall with Its brother republic.

General Sir George 8tewart White 
was then commander in Natal. His 
force numbered 15,000 men. most of 
them at Pietermartlsburg in reserve, 
but 4,000 at Ladysmith.

Skirmishes In Natal quickly fol
lowed. Newcastle was occupied on the 

the bat
tle of Glencoe, to the north of Lady
smith, where General Joubert was de
feated by General William Penn Sy- 
monds. This, with another victory at 
Elandslaagte, where the victors lost 
In killed and wounded 150, was not 
sufficient to stay the Boer advance, 
and soon General Yule, second in 
command to General Symonds, was 
forced to fall back to loin General 
White at Ladysmith, leaving his su
perior officer, wounded at Glencoe, to 
fall into the hands of the Boer*, who 
treated him well until 
days later. The withdrawal required 
a three days’ terrible march before 
Ladysmith was reached.

gives way to somebody else— Washing
ton loiter Louisville Courier Journal

The fighting in the month of Novtm- 
1 her was marked by two characterlst- 
! Ics. One was the capture by the Boers 
1 of various polntq around Ladysmith, 
| Colenso, Estcourt and others, so as to 
I effectually invest General White's 
, force. The other was their

the line into Cape Colony In 
strong forces, and the fighting with 
the forces of Generals Gatacre and 
Methuen, which were working their 
way north on the road to Kimberley 
from the seaports, 
was the steady rumbling accompani- 

dlscontent and threatened up
rising by the Boer subjects of Great 
Britain In Cape Colony, while the 
Basutos and other natives were very 
restless. When General Buller arrived 
In Africa with his re-enforcements in 
the middle of the month his combined 

m be red 80.000 men. The 
j Boers seized Colesburg, Cape Colony. 
I November 17, and a week later they

proved still to have fight la It, and on 
the 8th of February it again had a 
foothold on the bank of the Tugela 
nearest to Ladysmith.

Relief, however, was not to be 
gained for the starved and fever- 
stricken defenders of Ladysmith by 
the direct efforts of the Buller army, 
but rather as the result of far off 
movements directed by Roberts and i
Kitchener, which had for their direct / J
object the relief of Kimberley. On thsK ^ F
10th of February Lord Roberta arrived 
at the Moddar river and within two 
days the river had been crossed at 
several points by Generals French and 
Gordon. Then came General French’s 
spectacular ride to Kimberley, the 
news of which marked Britain’s re
turn of happiness. Cecil Rhodes was

from the place. 
The Boers were forced to fall back 
from Magersfontein without a battlp | 
their position haring become r "

The British advantage was rapidly 
pushed. Swift cavalry corps pursued 
the Boers under Crouje. Finally they 
cornered them at Paardeburg. For 
seven days the British poured shot and 
shell Into the ravine that hid their j 
enemy. Then the enemy surrendered./ 
Cronje was sent to St. Helena. Four . 
thousand of his men were made prls-

Thls left the way open to Bloem- 
fontoln, capital of the Orange Free 
State, which the British after two 
weeks more of skirmishing entered afcd 
where Lord Roberta made his head
quarters till he was ready to move

The rescue of Ladysmith had been 
made certain then, could the garrison 
but hold out a few days more. On the 
19th the Boers evacuated Colenso. On 
the 23d there was severe fighting be
tween them and Buller's army while 
the latter were pursuing them toward 
iAdysmith. The last day of the 
month *x>rd Dundonald was able to 
get supplies to General White and the 
next day General Buller marched In 
with his army and ended the four 
month's siege.

The month of March was a quiet one 
when compared with those that had 
preceded It. General Gatacre was able 
to advance through the cities that had 
so long marked the limit of his way. 
General Buller's army reconnoltered in 
Natal and found it clear of enemies. 
On the 27th General Joubert, the com
mander in chief of the Boer armies, 
died, and Louis Botha succeeded him. 
The Inaction of Ix>rd Roberta tat*ev- 
eral weeks excited comment in Brnhln, 
although It was admitted that what 
he had accomplished showed he knew 
his business better than any of the 
other officers at the front. There was 
some alarm occasioned when in the 
early days of April three or four Brit
ish columns were defeated within easy 
reach of Bloemfontein, and over a

PRETORIA AND JOHANNESBURG.
Situated in the center of the richest 

gold bearing area in the world. Johan
nesburg has sprung up with that tre
mendous rapidity which Americans 
know so well in the history of their 
own gold and sliver districts. As a 
consequence of the importance of the 
town from a purely monetary stand
point, it was natural that the Boers 
should have used much cash and In
genuity In fortifying the place, but at 
the crucial mqpnent they have aban
doned it The principal fort Is a 
mighty piece of military engineering 
and liu» been held by the Boers to be 
practically Impregnable. On this for
tification searchlights of great power 
were mounted to guard against any 
surprise In the night. Th< 
tract of country of which 
burg stands as the center is known as 
the Wltwatersrand. This range is 
about 5,000 feet above sea level. The 
city, at the last census In 1896, had a 
population or 100,000 within a three-

equally divided between whites and

T*»« Son* of Clrrr7*n*N.
"It is to be thought that the sons of 

clergymen were apt to be worthless 
’ne'er-do-weels/ and tbore were stat
istics for that,” says Joseph Dana Mil
ler In the Saturday Evening Poet 
“ But De Candale, the distinguished 
French savant, says that the sons of 
ministers have contributed to science 
more eminent men than has any other 
class. He might have added, too. that 
they have also swelled the ranks of 
the poets, theologians, and not a few 
of the military heroes of the past"

/



HORRIBLE REVENGE.

With Two Potty Offlc.

^  The following story of most terrible 
revenge for a series of petty Insults 
and Injuries is told by a writer in the 
Chicago Tlmes-Herald:

In 1856 her Britannic majesty’s fri
gate Vernon, 60 guns, Capt Travers 
Boothby, was cruising on detached 
duty In the Mediterranean. She car- 
lied an average crew of healthy, hearty 
Jackies, and in the ship's company was 
a cnief cook, Carlos Ebrantee—the 

f  hr foreigner aboard. He was a Por- 
vase, 80 years old. a giant In sta

ture, with a magnificent beard and In 
the prime of manhood. They had 
picked him up two years before when 
the Vernon was commissioned for her 
cruise and he had made himself a gen
eral favorite with all on board save 
two men. These two. Ed Hedges, a 
boatswain's mate, and David Allen, 
another petty ofBcer, did their utmost 
by a series of petty persecutions t« 
make life miserable for the "Portu- 
gee." They spoiled his dishes when
ever they could, Insulted his national
ity and made him the subject of every 
ribald Jest their foul minds could sug
gest, seemingly finding the greatest 
amusement In the terrible fits of tem
per they aroused. One evening the Ver
non was beating her way toward the 
English Channel, and later in the day 
she dropped anchor off the coast of 
Jersey. On the same day Ebrantes en
countered his persecutors on the deck. 
One of them tripped him up against 
his galley door, the other kicked him 
as he fell. The cook said nothing. 
That evening the party gave a dinner 
party to the governor of Jersey and 
his staff, and the captain of the sloop 
of war Petrel. Orders had been Issued 
that caused Ebrantes and his asslst- 

i surpass themselves In the prep-
the dayaration of the menu, 

of the old-fashioned 
in »*se on the Vernon 
silver affairs, with 
and the ship's nami 
engraved on the top. 

that

aration of the principal 
and only waited f«>r the formal ordei 
,to "serve” Ebrantes sent his assistants 
out of the galley. Bound and gagged 
jin two great flour bins where he had 
previously secreted them were Allen 
and Hedges. When the kitchen was

Both thought that, after taking this 
light revenge, he was about to let them 
go. But they were mistaken. Working 
himself Into a frensy of rage, he picked 
up a meat hatchet, and before they 
could attempt to struggle had felled 
both of them like oxen with the blunt 
aide of It.

Over what must have followed In the 
next 10 minutes It is not pleasant to 
dwell, but at the end of thAt time, 
when the assistants were admitted 
1>ack Into the galley, Ebrantee stood 
there smiling and as calm as ever. He 
told them he had been preparing the 
iplece de resistance In secret, and gave 
orders for the immediate delivery of 

/ the first platter to the Impatient cap- 
•taln and his guests. A young lad. 
iproud of the honor, carried It in 
[through the covered way astern, and 
walking round the long mess table 
placed It at the head before the skip
per and waited at attention for the re
moval of the cover. Lifting his hand 
briskly with a smile of anticipation at 
his guests Capt. Boothby drew off the 
rover—and started back In horror. On 
Jhe dish, staring at him with terrified 
and wide-open eyes, were the ghastly 
heads of his two petty officers.

The dinner party broke up hastily. 
A guard was summoned to search for 
the murderer, but the marines had no 
need to hunt very far. Seated on one 
jnf the flour bins, above the headless 
bodies of his victims was Ebrantes. 
singing a Portuguese song. Taken be
fore the captain and accused of the 
crime, however, his demeanor changed. 
With quivering lips and pent-up agony 
and hatred In his voice he poured out 
a tale of bitter persecution, slights and 
insults. His story was substantiated 
willingly enough by dozens aboard the 
shtp, including both officers and men. 
It was this testimony that saved him 
from a yard arm shift and subse
quently caused the court-martial that 
fried him to send him to Australia In 
penal servitude of a life convict. In
stead of condemning him to death. 
The words "dangerous In anger" were 
placed against his name in the prison 
records; he became a mere number 
ticketed and put away from the rest 
of the world.

One day In 1886 I walked through 
the corridors of the big convict prison 
In Fremantle, Western Australia. 
Basking In the bright morning sun
shine and talking soothingly to a bat
tered yellow-topped cockatoo was an

white hair and beard. He was carving 
a model of a ship out of a section of 
mallee root with a big Jack knife.

"Good morning; you never tire of 
coming here to see us, senor.”

"What ship Is It you are modeling?" 
"Why, a British vessel. When I fin

ish It every spar will be thus and thus 
—a perfect model. I know every stick 
and bolt. It Is sold beforehand to the 
collector of customs down In the port. 
A beautiful day It la. Bee my old 
cockatoo? Yesterday he cut his foot
to-day he !

FIRS ENGINE THRILL9.

The most exciting Incident of every
day life In a city Is the passing of a 
fire engine at full speed. After that 
a runaway horse creates the greatest 
hubbub, says the Pittsburg News. Just 
why a runaway with Its greater possi
bilities of smashing things do?s not 
rank first as a stirrer of the blood 
cannot be.told definitely, unless It la 
because of the clanging gong, the

well-trained horses straining every 
muscle to gain speed, and the thought 
that comes at the sight that some
where beyond a big conflagration may 
be raging, all combine to arouse the 
Imagination. But It Is true that while 
we may turn and look after a runa
way our first Impulse Is to follow the 
flru engines.

It Is such a common sight that the 
excitement ought to have long ago 
worn away, but he Is a phlegmatic per
son who does not feel his blood quick
en when the engine rushes by. A po
liceman who has been standing on cor
ners for years says he aaa the same 
thrills now when he ee-s the engine 
coming as he had the first day he 
came to town and was dragged out of 
the way of a galloping ♦•»am of fire 
horses Just in time to avert a fatality 
He ran after the engine that day and 
got lost and he feels like running after 
It every time It passes his corner. "I 
was born and reared In a city," an 
old-time newspaper man remarked rs 
an engine went by, "and tae fire en
gines are Just as common to me as 
street cars. Yet there is nothing so 
thrilling to me as an engine going 
into action. Only my age and dignity 
prevent me from running after It. I 
have noticed, too, that It affects most 
men in the same way. The exciting

In others. I have known men who 
would run after an engine In spite 
of themselves.

bought a loar or bread and took away 
more property than he paid for. Is 
told by the Pawtucket correspondent 
of the Providence Telegram. The man 
was In a hurry to catch a car. His 
impatience made the clerk nervous. 
She forgot to snap the string which 
bound the paper about the loaf, and 
away sped the man with the loaf, 
while the string reeled off behind him. 
He caught the car all right, and al
though the conductor and some of the 
passengers noticed, as he sat down 
close to the door, that the twine paid 
Itself out as the car rolled along, the 
man did not discover the tangle until 
he alighted. In the meantime the con
ductor was having a good time; as 
passengers stepped on the platform he 
cautioned them not to walk on that 
string, and they did not. It might 
have looked mysterious to the people 
who saw the string moving along the 
street, for the unraveling continued 
until the bakery twine bobbin had 
been nearly emptied by the connected 
loaf a mile away The man with the 
bread felt a tug at his loaf as he 
stepped down from the car. Then he 
followed up the cord, winding as he 
went He was one of those strictly 
honest men who want nothing that 
does not belong to them; and the be-t 
part of the story is that he followed 
the string back, winding as he walked,

Some portions of the world never 
have rain. On the west coast of Peru, 
3outh America, It never rains, except 
at an interval of years, and children 
have grown to maturity without a 
conception of rain, and when it does 
come an immense damage Is done to 
houses and exposed sections by wash
outs. The water used comes from the 
mountain streams running to the sea. 
In one locality In Norway It rains 
three days out of* four, and on the 
western side of Patagonia, at the base 
of the Andes, It rains every day. 
The bay of Panama Is a phenomenally 
rainy section, as is the Rio de la 
Plata, in 8outh America. Port An
geles. In Washington, Straits of Juan 
de Fuca, has a big record as a stormy 
center, as has that whole section, par
ticularly the west coast of Vancouver

Not only is diamond cutting not a 
specially highly paid occupation, but It 
is one involving a most humiliating 
system of espolnage to the worker. 
Each man has to strictly account for 
the stones he receives on going to 
work in the morning, and the count 
has to be carefully taken when the un
finished work Is handed in at night to 
be locked up In a safe, against tho re
turn of the workmen the next day. 
The possibilities of theft are great, 
though a dishonest workman knows 
that an attempt to dispose of an un
finished stone would bring suspicion 
upon him wherever the attempt was

"What’s become of all the dtalest 
writers?" "Oh. they are busy getting 
up historical novela"—Chicago Use-

A Lesson to Mothers.

whole future dspsmla upwu 
gl The'ey Item ie weakened by the changes

Miss Kloebjcck Clcts. 
lfre. Kile Clate, •f 819 Ivroru**. N. Y., tells ho

r Pale People that a

i‘X :

critical period o that «he winning into quick <

similar to Flfl
d by l>r. William.’ Pink 1‘ilii for Pale pills, and by the time half e no* nan been used the was 

greatly improved. Her appetite was better, 
she Iwgan to have a better oolor and the 
pills aeemed to regulate her system and cure
feature of her condition. 8he continued

Me and .he now enioys perfect health. I have used Urn pills myself sâ a rpĵ u-

c Pillsthey ere an exeel lent remedy for 
who are suffering from the diao liar to our sex. Mas. Ft
druggi'te, nr direct from l»r. Wil icine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., x receipt of price, fine, per box, six 1

Rev. Dr. Frank Bristol, pastor of the 
Metropolitan church in Washington, 
which is attended by President McKin
ley. tells a story which he heard one 
evening while dining at the white house 
with the president and Bishop Chand
ler of the Methodist church, south. The 
party was talking about revivalists and 
revivals, and the case of the well 
known exhorter, "Sam” Jones, was 
brought up.

"The best characterisation of Sam 
Jones’ preaching I ever heard." said the 
bishop, "was that of a good colored 
brother In Virginia. He had Just heard 
Jones preach, and was describing It 
to some of his fellows.

" ’Jlst as long ss Bre’r Jones sticks 
to de scrlpters.’ said the colored man. 
‘he ain’t no better preacher than eny

The housewives in a certain aect'on 
Omaha would very much like to In- 

[rview the kindly-faced and eloquent 
atleman who recently sold them 
rmuda lily bulbs. They have s few 

things to say to him and are prepared 
to say them in proper style.

The kindly faced and eloquent gen
tleman in question recently passed 
through this section of the city and 
gathered up a goodly quantity of 
els, the same being currency coin of 
the realm. In return therefor he left! 
bulbs that were warranted to produce 
lilies that would cheer the hearts of! 
the housewives and make home a ver- 
(table bower of beauty.

His customers now have choice lots1 
of well-devloped onions which they 
will dispose of rt ruinous prices.

At what age should a man marry? 
hat depends upon the man. Some men 
are more fitted for the responsibilities 
of matrimony at twenty-five than oth 
era are at thirty-five. So says the Chi
cago Timet, Herald. If marriage, how
ever, be postponed until after this last 
figure, a man Is likely to get Into what 
nay be called the habit of celibacy, 
from which, as from other 
It It hard to break away. In thl 
It of celibacy he will 
is about sixty year
try what matrimony 
he dies, and he wil propose right and 
left to everything In petticoats, until 
at last he is picked up. not for h'ms°lf. 
but for Ms money or position, or br-

wrltlng "Mrs.
An old man told a friend that he 

wanted to marry before he did. If «nly
' rerhaps," suggested the frieu 1, 
will get some one who will open I 
It is not natural for a young n 
wIrIi tc marry an old man. 
said to Lis daughter: "Now,
Is time tor you to marry. I woi 
you to throw yourself awn r oi 
the frivolous young fellowi 
around. I shall select for you 
sensible, middle-aged man—i 
you say to one about fifty 
age?” "Well, father." replied the |
"if It’s Just the same to you I shoi 
prefer two of twenty-five."

Perhaps the best advice «ne ro. 
givo a young man in this matter Is 
s: y "Wait until you cannot w 
any longer.

gnu tons that you cannot wait any 
longer, then marry and yon may be 
happy ever after. As to Gu age nt 
which women should marry. I sm 
afrnl.l of burning my fingers with that 
qlies! ion. All I shall say Is (bat if some 
women are not worth looking «?t after 
th’rty years of age there are ialto as 
many not worth speaking to before 
It. Let a man please himself, but let 
him net marry either a child oi un 
old v’oinan.

In a certain Pennsylvania 
lives a little girl who has a papa 
was born in England. She la an 
tense American, and her papa de- vu* ud  t«iu wiuu u <U4 for H.r. 
lights to tease her by telling her that
some day be will take her to England,1 Dxab Mas. I ihsham : 1 have sees 
where, aa the daughter of an English- *> “ *“ 7 letters from ladles who were 
man. she will be recognised ss an Eng- cured by Lydia E. Pink bass's remedial 
lish girl. This makes her very on that 1 thought I woi 

____  In regai
The papa delights to annoy his, 

daughter also by referring to the first
president of the United States as "Q.
Washington." She thinks It Is ex
tremely disrespectful to say "O." In
stead of "George." and It do-'S not' 
mollify her In the l̂ aat to be told that 
Washington
his name with the simple Initial
"G."

This little American i_ 
her English phpa some'tin 
fond of reading stories of the colon 
and revolutionary period.

Well." .he .xoT.imod triumphant’ ,  J  »“  ‘‘ralth, and «“ “<*
“that hole U full of bloomin' Eoall.h- b*Ki“  *» Pr*l“  Tour '* “>'<<7 enough, men." I would say to all Buffering women,

* Take Mrs. Pinkham’aadvice, fora wo>

ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her 
vast experience in treating female I lk  
can give you advice that you can get

parents from no other sount.*.’ "—Clara. Korp, 
nd- ! Rock port, Ind., April 18,

Cats resemble poets, they indulge

It is the only cure for Swollen. 
Smarting, Burning. Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 

At all Druggists and Shoe 
res. 26c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 

Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

b s m
: “ .« « ■  It? Winder 

ot m
h»Wlla,tl.Cm*lo,

I t  Stiffens th e  G oo d s  
I t  W h ite n s  th e  G oo d s  

It  polishes the G oo d s
To I i fully as desirable

ss a means of making things better 
here below will be palnpd at the femi
nine amenities Introduced In a local 
election at Welsner, Idaho, where wo
men vote. Mm. Martinson, electioneer
ing at the polls. Is said to have called 
Mies Harris, also there and engaed in 
the Bame work, "a china-faced hag.” 
In the "mlx-up" which Immediately 
folowed both ladies lost tome hair and 
some hide. The Jury whlci. tried them 
when they had each other arrested was 
composed entirely of women, and aft
er they retired to deliberate the ballff 
was unable to force the door quick 
enough to prevent more halr-pu'llng 
and scratching among the Jurors When 
brought Into court they reported a dis- 
agrement.

A Fluid ICnally Afforipd.
Housekeeper—Thnt milk you left yes

terday was perfectly horrid. It tasted 
of garlic.

"“ Ik Is easily spoiled 
Had you been cooking garlic?

i Care
Price. 75c.

ang and slime are two vices chll- 
i should never cultivate.
rhe Heat Priwrlptloa for Chills
jever̂ lsa bottlê of brovz ̂ Tabtxlsm

womau’s voice Is one of the best 
enccs of culture.

Paris.—June 11 and 12, account State
Cincinnati.—July 10 only, account 

Annual Convention B. Y. P. U. of 
Amerlta.

All stations within 200 miles of start
ing point, June 18 and 19, account of 
Emancipation celebration.

Waco.—June 8 and 9. account Com
mencement exercises Baylor University 
and Paul Quinn College.

Kansas City —From stations south 
of Dallas and Fort Worth July 1 and 2,1 
north July 2 and 3. account National 
bemocratic convention.

For rates, limits and further Infor
mation. call on nearest Santa Fe Tick
et Agent, or address

The
Magas

"Been keepin’ garlic
"We never use It"
"Queer. Maybe some o’ th* neigh- 

bora has been cookin’ garlic."
"No, they haven’t."
"Any visitors at your house yester

day?”
"Not ven a caller, except my daugh-

"What color wil you have your house 
painted this spring?"

"I don’t dare to mention colors at 
home Just now. It appears that my 
wife’s hat doesn’t harmonize with her 
suit, and both of them are a shade

The Science of Life, or S*lf-Pres«r ration, »  P««ee. with engraving*. *6 cU , paper . .. . .. -| g| t by mail A book 
mg, tul.idl* ag«l or old

Heal Institute
i America. Wotpoctu* Yade Mocum fr lx cte. for postage. Write to-day I 
leee books. They are the keys to heal igor, success and knpplneaa.

and no other 
i effectively as I

used no family will be without it. It 
has cured thousands of obstinate cases 
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains in the 
Stomach and Bowels, and Is a specific 
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder I 
troubles. Ask your druggist for it. Re
fuse worthless substitutes and Insist | 
on having Wolfe’s Schnapps.

Flrrs. fights and I 
crowd attractive.

Llppincott’s Monthly 
distinguished from ail 

ne field by a com
plete novel in each issue. This 
that the subscriber receives for a nom
inal aum twelve complete novels a 
year, written exprers’y for the “New 
Lippincott" by the brightest pens of 
America and England. A whole shslf- 
ful of flvtion for a ridicule 
expenFe. and subscriptions may b*-g; 
at any t me. Nothing is continued.

J. B. Lit PINCOTT COMPANY.
Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Houston, account Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and Retail Hardware and 
Implement Dealers. All eg nts W..J 
sell round trip tickets on the distance, 
plan. June 17 and 18, limit June 24.! 
Rale from Dallas will be |7.95 for this

Waco, account commencement ex
ercises Baylor University and Paul 
Quin College. All agents will sell! 
round trip tickets to Waco June 8 and. 
9. limit June 15, at double the child’s' 
fare. Rate from Dallas will be $4.

SUMMER
EXCURSION

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE.

Superior to All
TASTELESS

K. r

Use Certain Chill Cure. Price. 50c.

S T I  DR. MOFFETTS B U I

- a T eethinA
J L .  <T tcthiKg Powden) J _ l j  

■" '  Costs only 25 ceats at Drwofists,

Ulajs Irritation, Aids

•Ukc Teething Eney.

Or K.II 2&mte le C. J. MOFFETT, M. B , ST. LOUIS. MOh

i M C H E S T E R
GUM C A TA LO G U E F R E E

Tens in about Winchester Rlfln , S t o tp tL  Am s M n
I postal now. Don't delay If you i 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
W1NCHKSTKR AVKNUX . . . .  NEW HAV1

One size smaller after using Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new 
shoes easy. Cures swollen. ‘

Rogers’ Blue Chill Cure
P R I C E ,  J S c .  N O  C U R E ,  N O  P A Y .  

Contnlns no Polton. Perfectly Harmless. Sold by oil Drugtlsts. 
M.nufnclurv.1 by ROGERS DRUG CO., M A R TIN , TZ N N .

THREE
DOSES
WILL

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
ToCuie.oiT'loner Refunded br.YourMeich&nt soNVhrNot Ti

\



one Man Saved
WEIHMNO BELLS. TARDY LOCALS. EXCURSION RATES, 

rouble to AnswerYocwo—Flows*. J rt*m
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock Juno j vv®*k*

TT'Si* 1HU0 lhw r*'id**oe ot Mr *nd Mr“ Maj.
d«y. u d  Jo*»n Flores, Mr W. C. Young and in loan
“  *“  Miss Katie Flores wore joined in the .........

holy bonjls of wedlock, Rev. C. W. | Dr. J. H. Davii 
Youug. of the M. E. Church, perform-, city Tuesday.
log the sacred rite. i -------—0 » --------

The bride and groom are well and * Henry James, of Abilene, was in 
favorably known here, and a large ; the city Wednesday. 
number of friends and relatives wert - 0<--------
project. AU joitrln wishing them a J. M. Ay cock was appointed city Keturn limit on party tickets, two 
ions and prosperou. journey through j marshall Monday !>y the City Council, (rura dute ot sale. No exlou-
Wk i -O -  ; s|on 0, limit on theiie ticket*.

MUj Nellie McCoy, attired in an Mr. Anderaon.ol the Abilene Report- connection with Ihia excursion, 
elaborate costume ot black and pink er. in company with K. J. Miller of cht,aI, ratc,  wlli „,ade from El Paso
brocaded aatin with chiffon trimming*, j Clyde, made The Star otliee a plea*- ,Q va,.|ou,  noinl, jo Mexico and to

i call Saturday. rt loudcrolt, N. M.
"®* | J. B. Harmon, Agent,

flections. Mr. Bumpass, of Abilene, spent a — -Qs* ■
The briije, a perfect blonde, was day or two in town this week on busl 

| arrayed in a dainty costume of Paris ne*8. it u  reported that Mr. Bumpas>
design an exquisite creation of pale connection with some Baird parties ~

'blue silk, while satin, white liberty 'contemplate opening another national Harvey Finch, of Admiral, was in 
1 silk ribbon and chiffon, white mosqua-• bank at Baird. ! lhl* uitjr* Tuesday.^ |
I tires and slippers to match. She 
i ried a loose cluster of Bride roses 
l*a France rose buds.

I The groom wore an approprite suit j --------- 0 »  ~~ ' ' w"|  of black. |  Mrs. S. L Ogle, of Roswell, N. M., j Wash McFarlaue,formerly of Baird,
* A reception in the evening at J* Master Britton Webb and sister. Miss | but later a resident of the Indian ter 

ht "in uf m «  today* write* Mr o ’clock given by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. : Lillie, of Ft Worth, are guests of Mr. ritory, has moved back to Baird.
" ‘aS So m J m iimVdn̂ Cd ^ l£ d ^ .  Young, parents of the groom, wa* a and Mrs. A. G. Webb. -------- *0*--------
g y 11"!,.1.; 2*  very pleaaaot affair. The reception -------- *0*-------- Ol. Marshall was in town this week
2 a J &  K  1 « S .  I S S - A  on!t nt* and*out°fio wets* j M*>or J“ hn M

Acs awTluh now a well

/ \ Account State Teachers Association |
”**} Meeting at El Paso, a rate of 910.00 

| for round trip, or for a party of five 
I or more on one ticket, rate of £>.00 

i In the | py,. capit% tor round trip.
Tickets on sale June 23 and 24- Re

turn limit on single tickets July 1, 11*00 
was in j w|tll privilege of having tickets extend

ed to Aug. ttth if deposited with Agent 
Ry on* arrival at El Paso.

f.S.Hart was in the city We

Jtev.C.W. Irvin is back from Corsicana 
Weatherford and other points east.

mL8anguage*Ul toad aqu ate to* discribe * spent Monday in town, and took in mules for the British government.
weighing i* . delicious supper served. the County Democratic Convention. --------*0*--------
ise Medical Mr. a»d Mrs. Young will be at horns -------- *0*--------

------------ the ̂  oung residence Uocle John Wagncr .ay. THE STAH
, * must give the Cross Plains boy. due

iq >_____  J credit for winning the game for the
i Baird Stars last Saturday. Certainly

If you

The Misses Arnett s from Colorado, 
revisiting in the city,the guesta of 
isset Ada and Beulah Cook.

oods :

a firm hold. Every day the 
neglected it grows worse.

___  __ ________ _ noe to use TABLER'S
day about «>tne road matters" BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT, the re-

_____, q . lief is immediate, and cure infallible.
Huv only Trojan Brand of shirt Price 50 cents in bottli 

waist, if you vaut a fit and be in stylo, cents. For'sale by Powell A Powell,
T. B. Powell ^ l^tf Baird and Y. A. Orr, Putnam.

.
up looking after some road business |jje following named parties have been 

appointed by County Judge Russell.

we will. Coffman, Hazlewood, Farnici , Tom Stavton was right sick a few 
and Franks are ideal ball players, days last week, but is out again now, 
Cook of Cottonwood too.deserves men- though not able to do much in way of 
tlon, and we must not forget Dugan, o f1 work.
Clyde, Melvlll Farmer, Mark Pace and ----  . ■•<>♦--------
Kutfene Hubert., of Bjird. The Star Jlm MuF.rl.oe « . .  kicked by an 
t'rmly believe, tht. team. with a little i oW work borM wuck and

. practice. can delcat any ball team be- rl|{h, « ,rerai , hurt. a(tera fewd.y . 
tween Dalla. and El Pa.o. went abou, hl,  bu»lne.. „  u,ua|.

NOTICE.

nmlssioners Court. Mon-

tilorious New

i her

a. delegates to the Tex.. Real Estate curable disease., 
and Indu.trinl Association to be held tm.Urable di,ea„- 
at San Antonia Juno 27 and 28, lttio.! exatnination free

H. [argile, of W. E. (.illiland, A. (I. Webb. I. N. j _____ „
rites: “ Electric Jackson. W. E* Mayes, Jno. W 
Jr*. Brewer of Woods, W. A. Hinds. W. H. Cllett 
msed her great R. A. St. John. R. Phillips, Dr. R 

Terrible sores G. Powell, Dr. E. R. Sartor, Martii 
Barnhill. J. E. Pace, J. W. Jones, F

The Home National Bank begins 
A. D. Ray, Ostepathic Physician, business by patronizing 

will locate in Baird on or about July ions. The Star job office will print all 
11*00. we handle successfully a ll; the stationery required to start the bank

LION
COFFEE

* \ 1 W «  THE K i t f

Sold only in 
I-lb. Packages.

Premium List in 
every Package.

Best Coffee 
for the Money.

Insist upon
LION COFFEE!

VOOLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
E SOLOMON.

Attorneyeat^Law,

Jj. C RENTER.
L A W  T X X .

g  _ T  FRASER.

fhtsicun and surgeon.

V1SEY. *I  H. R  RAMSEY.
DENTIST. i

f  WA11 work done with neatness] 
Xand dispaU;h, in the nio»t improved] 
♦ fuiui and with modern appliances.  ̂
Joffice third door north postoffioe. •
f  Baird, Texas.
!♦♦♦

R. SARTOR,

Physician and Surgeon*
OSc« at It. rhilligt’ l'rug Store.

Residence Phone No. 29.
b vino, TXX AM.

4

POWELL,

Physician and Surgeon*
KP*oaee over Kt.John A I’owoli’s Drag Store. 

Local surgeon TA P My. Co,
Baird, Trxai.

S O LO M O N  & RAY,
Fire and Accident Insurance,

LAND AND RENTAL AGENTS. 
^^Collections given Special attention. 

Office in I*ea Building.
GILLILAND PASTURE POSTED. _  UAIUD, T C A ,.

Owing to too many depredation. w  p tinW T.TTS
committed by huutors in my pasture Vv liU w ,
on Pecan Bayou, I am compelled to Contractor and Builder.

inNtitut- torbld all hunting on the landsor fish- Scroll Work a Soccialtvin tbo waters in said pasture. Any ocrou  or a pc y
person so trespassing will be prosecut-! O jA,}J'2Jsg0ore Silt y^on^oJTwork]

| Master Harry Parry had one 
' arms broken Wednesday, by 

Many women fail to digest their food throWD ,rom m bori€_

BAIRD. TEXAS.

How, thin and 
weak, while the brightness, freshness 
and beauty of the skin and complexion > 
departs. Remedy this by taking i

L.D. Harwell,W.T.Our 
Isenhour from Putman,

jyjARTlN BARNHILL
Boot and Shoem aker.

meal, to digest 
Price 50 cents. 
Powell. Baird,

tb ‘ strength

1
Mr. and Mr 

aou, of Moran

ioctors could give no P. Shackelford. J. A. Wagner, W. F. HERBINE after 
er health Is excellent,”  : (iriffln. Jno. L. Woods, J. H. Finch Jr. j what you have e 
Is the best blood purlfl- J. J. Clark. H. Windham, R. J • . For sale by Poi 
s the supreme remedy Harris. J. M. Bryant, Sam Cutbirth. and Y. A. Orr Putnam.

t „  J ■  J . O. L J m• , . , . _ Handsome French bach ruffled silk
and bowels, expels --------^ -------- . waist, the only place at Powell s. H

d ic tion , build, up when in need ot ,iat|OIM,rJ T|,i, -------- -------------
Jnlj OCrent*. Sold by Tbe 9tab j ob o« cb. Work i* right'

! And prices right. | muaranteed. beautiful line of ready { 
H. Schwartz. Mgr. h-tf ’

M. H. Ward anl littk 
were in town the firs' 
r. Ward and little soe 
in office while here.

AD.TIK AL DOTS.

alth should watch for 
>ns of worms and re- 
t!i WHITE S CREAM

Price. 25 centt. For 
Jc Powell. Baird, and

June fi.—Harvest is surely 
can hear the ham of the cycle 

J  direction, but most ot the grai 
child- !=>•»•« thl. gore to pres,, 
ih for \ It i* Woodman day at

W. P. LOWRY,

HOUSTON &  TEXAS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

V ^ ^ a ^ T I O I s r  R A T E S  £
A . A A T O A A A

RESORT POINTS.
Mountains,

VIRUINIA RANCH POSTED.

will be I ■ Cut, age.

Our Agents 
Can Offer You 
LOW A  
ROUND TRIP 
RATES. A

Lakes, and 
Shores.

Harry Cook.

passing there will be a good turnout, j 
Ye scribe is prohibited from going on 
account of (Jeneral Green and the) 
grasshoppers which is damaging cot
ton. oats and gardens.

W. T. Wheeler will start his thresh- ’ 
er Monday.

I am sorry to report that J. D. j 
; Grean is still confined to his bed, but' 

ugn and Consumption 1 HOine better. Green Harris, son of 
cough In one minute, j # Harris Is prostroted with fever j 
n one day, none as good other »icknes*. 
ways used. Worth its l am glad to see Happy Jack has 

2 . »  and j gotten over the mumps, hope he came 
March out all right. Good luck to you old j

j bov.
Dr. E. M- Rust, of Merkel, came Mrs. Mary Ashen, daughter of B. F. 

down to Baird Tuesday, by private l Barnard, is visiting her people. She 
conveyencc. The Doctor says he met lives in Arkansas. Major Summers' 
with a peculiar accident on the road came in last week to see the folks and : 
west of Clyde. While driving along returned Sunday to his work in Louis- j 
an a perfectly level road one of his j iana.

> at R  Phillip s.

Ladies bleached vests for 
worth 1U cents. For bargaii 
Powell’ s.

Capt. J. W. Jones is dow 
ranch harvesting this week.

A Good towel, yard in length for j 
7* cents at Powell’s. 27-1

Mrs. Martha Gilliland and daughter 

in town last Friday.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
B. MORSE. M. L. ROBBINS,

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass & Tkt. Agt.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

THE

J. H. MOORE,
of Taylor couuty, represent*

AUSTIN NURSERIES,
GEORGE P. MURRELL, Proprietor,

All p r-ons . 
upon the lands or fish in the waters of 
the Virginia Ranch, Land and Cattle 
company. 1 am compelled to prevent
such, as lawless parties have torn 
down the fences, left gates open, broken 
the locks, driven over the lands, and 
recklessly wouuded stock: and I shall 
prosecute any trespassers on this prop
erty . My written consent can lie had 
to fish. If a person is honest he will 
ask for it; if dishonest, he will not. 
These lands are posted, and the creeks 
run through inclosed bodies of lees 
than 2,two acres each.

18 F. 8. Bell.

ipped up the N. A. Flores and Cal Walker 
■ horse and threw him on the bug- cutting wheat in the Valley this a 
-ague and broke it. He patched, Miss Myrtle Brant ly. of C rot

^  AGENTS WANTED.R. C. Dawkins and son. Will, and 
up Wenaaday,

.- and fr<)™ l>©epCreek after lumlier to build J -J  p  Jl

A Monster Devil Pish
Destroying its victim, is a type of 

Consttpatiou. The power is this tnal- 
Located at Austin, Arkansas, established in 1878; nearly ‘200 acres in fruit i a(lj ig fc|t on orgftnH nerves muscles 
-  » d  pun,, only "bole root tree. wilMre Appj™ « d  po.cho.; | and braln. But Dr. K it* '. New Life

Pills are a safe and certain cure. 
Best in the world for Stomach, Liver, 

I Kidney and Bowels. Only 25 cents.
J. H. MOORE, Agent

ABILENE. TEXAS

BREAD. ;t 1° 1 fe» t high, will be delivered in Abilene fall of 1900 at $10 per 100,
i smaller tree*, 2 to » feet high, at $7.60 per 100.

Go to Mrs. Kane’s when you want! c  „  . .
nice, fresh light bread. Bread made, a ° r reSS 
from the best fiour on the market.

JOINT 3LMMER NORMAL 
Baird July ad to Aug. 4th

PfflWCIPAL* ANI» DEPARTMENTS.

- S E L L S ----------
LADIES' OXFORDS and SANDALS, 

85c. and 98c and up.

visiting friends
attended the Hinds -Morgan wedding.

I Married at tbe residence of T. B.| |
Mortr.u, Mr B. F. Hind- and Ml.. *<=0 o " “ *  kr^r*. h.ve .old L ^ C ES,

V  f o u ? ^  P«Uey and Dog Collar Belt.
na n of Baird, and the brid.. 1. one of *OWI1 -  KI\ST P1IOOF COK8ET8, DRESS 0 0 0 1 )8 ,

, , ,  _  „  the belle, oi tbe count,. May their " PARASOLS, KHBUOIDBBIICS,
Hlrtory and Literatur.: f. B st- palh>a; be .trewn with many flower. Let. go to Boyd.tun .. and buy .ST It AW II ATS. LADIES’ VESTS Sc each.

JohD. Albany, graduate of State Nor-, an<J few thorn|> th,  wiah o( an .hlrt wal.t.  for any price. 27-tf LADIES' W RAPPERS,

I think The Star wa. remem- i Auil all kinils o f (rood, for less money than any liottse in Baird, professional conrw un 
Col Parker 11

Mathematic: W. D. Ba.t. Baird. |
graduate of Central Indiana and South- j 
eastern Kansas Normal College*.

Kcieofe J. H. Horton Ranger, c 
graduate of State Normal, Center c 
lege and department of Vande. blit. 

Assistants

Rkpoktek. See change in Hardin A* Sandidge’s 
, ad. This firm Is building up a nice j 
! trade. Call and see them. They will |

Ladies* Washakie White Chamois Gloves,
Palestine Drops the only guaranteed

ure on earth for Dyspepsia. Indigos- '  rQT j
Ion, Chronic Constipation. Cramp r  c  (cllff| Hll, wa, ln town 8at. ! 

l oll. . Imgnppr Cortarfe M  » I“'i urday making preparation, to harvest 
Darden, Clyde; j Nervou. Headache. Bert appetl/er h|> whea, The flr.t thing 

Breckenridge; | on earth, it core, other, and win cure have ,ha, ma|toi,luenl growlh
T in,pie peters. Ranger, with two other ! jou. 60c a^RJPftUlimn__ March Boer ^  hftB been eulti
1« ading teachers of the counties to be

f io o  REWARD 
TW Moek letters' Awoelet|x*nnanent,

Tbe W. 
fret titUhf 
•nly »y T E

ooreet on tbe market. Bold

Mr Joha P Work,
______________________  orney of Kountr. arrived

SSSSK.*0 R  STTK "ItZ rZ S lZ Z ; HI. family have hmutth. 
t t L l S Z **** “ * “ r i T o 'g ^ 'R i .  Work, parent.. Mr.nnd

--------------” tf | Gowen.

for year*, cut off. Cliff said 
too hot to harveet with 
beard, and it had to go

did... (Other People Do.
Xing jWhy Not You? ^
a 'heavy t ____ SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

l:From J . F . V A U G H E I N r ,
I Hare Opened a Fine Stock of Nice Frcah Grocerie* 

to get m r  price* before buying.

Sold by all druggisi

to A. Cooke’s for paints and oils. 

DO YOU WEAR 5HIRTS?

your laundry I

LAND TOR SALE.
640 acres, section »4. Well watered, 

all fenced. Situated north-west from 
Baird. A bargain. For particular* 
apply to F. S. Bell, Baird, Tex.,
19-tf J.T. L. Annih.

Car Weber wagons just re' 
ceived. Harry Meyer. 22----------

MANY A LOVER.
Ho. turned with disgust from an other
wise loveble girl with an offensive 
brealb. Karl'. Clover Root Tea pur- 
Iflee Ibe breath by lit action on tbe 
bonele, etc , u  nothing else will. 
Sold for year, on absolute guarantee. 
Prioe 2.1 cl>. 10 cte. K Phillips. I

For nice visiting oarde go The Stas

r - t I


